
OBITUARY.

Th Ker. Hitrri.aa f.nrabdln.
The recent death of the Rev. Harrison Larabdln

! another reminder, If one were needed, of the fact
that oar war agalnnt the Rebellion tin in many ct

a real war of Independence, and, like that of
German f In the beginning of this centary, the
training achool for the nation and Its bPHt men. The
Rev. Mr. Lambdln, who died on Monday, at the aire
of thirty, In deaoon's orders or t he Episcopal Chnrch,
had fonght through nearly the whole of the recent
war. When the Rebellion began he was teaching
at the Episcopal Academy, Just after gradu-
ating at the VnlTerslty. Little past
tweity, he gave up his studious habits, his artistic
pursuits, and his Intense love of domestic life, to
take part In the war for the Union. Joining Colonel
Chapman Birtdle's regiment as a subaltern, he ex-
hibited great bravery and military skill In his first
battle that of Fredericksburg. His good conduct
in action and on the Held soon won for him promo-
tion, and he became an Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l,

With the rank of Captain, then of Major, and finally
by brevet of Lieutenant-Colone- l. lie served In

accession with various brigade and division com-
manders, and his zeal and ability were thoroughly
tested and appreciated by Rice and
Chamberlain and Crawford and Hoffman,' te all of
whom he gave most efllclent assistance. While
serving with General Hoirman he wai severely
wounded near Petersburg, and although after a long
tlokness he was finally able to return to the Hold,
and served to the close of the war, he never reco-Tere- d

his health. Indeed, he was from his earliest
youth so delicate that few of hln friends believed
thU he could withstand the ratifies and exposure
of campaigning, yet the hard life gae him fresh
strength and new vigor

Illfl beautiful CUrlitlan character, his marked vir-
tues, his hearty enjoyment of all that was good and
wholesome iu army life, and the perfect immunity

which ha enioM from all Its evil Influences, all en-

deared him to his own men and those of his regi-
ment, ana In a like degree to the general ana stair
officers with whom he associated in the later and
more distinguished portion of his career in the army
of the Potomac. Returned to civil life, ho went to
work at once and showed the same earnestness In
new. and old pursuits. Engaged for a time as
draughtsman in Mr. Joseph Harrison's en-
gineering works, his old love or art
and literature took him back to his
teaohlng, and while he was busily engaged at the
Episcopal Academy, he began oud carried on his
studies for the Episcopal ministry, to which he was
admitted la9t spring. Full of earnest piety, Imbued
With the purest and highest religions zeal, gifted
with great literary skill and restrained from its fre-
quent exercise only by too nice and critical a judg-
ment, utterly unselQsh and apparently unconscious
alike of his own unusual experience and rare en-

dowments, he gave promise or becoming a useful
and, in time, a distinguished oillor or the Church.
Ills health.however, was irreparably broken by his in-

cessant hard work, and even a summer spent abroad,
Where his love of art and his skill with his pencil
might have given him the necessary change and
rest, was broken by the outbreak of the war, which
brought him home. lie never recovered sufficiently
to set to work at his new labors In the Church, but
his lire had been spent In Its service, and in the
midst of his daily avocations ho lml found time for
helping In the establishment of a school for adults,
and for Instruction both la secular and religious
matters, with a zeal and skill which endeared him
to his associates. His whole lire, short as it was,
was full of good works, and It was terminated too
soon for others who would havo benefitted by it,
rather tliau for himself.

MUSICAL. AN 1 IHt VUATIC.
Mis T.lzzle Pierson'. Dtbnt.

The first appearance upon the stage of a
young lady aspirant for dramatic honors is gene-
rally a trying occasion for all parties concerned

the debutante, the actors, the audience, and
the critics. Of lha tatter, especially, charitable
judgment is expected; for a novice can scarcely,
with propriety, be judged by the same artistic
standard as an experienced actress. It is the cri-

tic's principal duty to detect if possible promises
of future excellence, and to make all due allow-
ances for the embarrassment that generally
renders a h hut anything but an artistic success
even when talent of a high er is mani-

fested. It is very rare Indeed, for a young
actress to so far overcome the difficulties ot
her position as to merit hearty praise for her
first public performance; but the young lady
who personated "Pauline" iu ihe Lady of Lyons
last evening at the Arch Street Theatre did
prove herself to be so much superior in all the
higher qualities of her art to most debutantes,
that she is entitled not only to cordial commen-
dation, but to a judgment based upon a different
standard of excellence than would have been
employed if her acting had been Ices genuine in
its quality. Miss Pierson's debut was a brilliant
success, aud after all proper allowances are
made for embarrassment, crudeness, and other
drawbacks, the fact remains that she personated
"Pauline" with a graco, dignity, expression, and
at times power, that would have done credit to
an actress of long experience. The play and
the character were both well chosen, for in spits
of Its high-llow- n language Ths Lady of Lyons
is a model of dramatic construction, and it is
one of the best acting dramas on the stage, and
the character of "Pauline," while it makes bo
heavy demands upon the powers of the actress,
furnishes her with some admirable situations
and with opportunities for the expression of a
great variety of emotions. For some reason
which we do not comprehend, the opening scene
of j the play was omitted and the debutante did
not appear until the garden scene in the second
act. The representative of ' Pauline" was evi-

dently considerably frightened, but she spoke
her lines with excellent emphasis, although in too
low a tone. Beyond good reading there were
no evidences of marked ability until the
scene in "Widow Melnotte's" cottage, where
"Pauline" learns of the trick that has been
played upou her. Here Mi&J Pierson thre ? off
ber embarrassment, and throughout the entire
scene, as well as during the balance of the play,
her acting was marked by artistic qualities of a
very high order, and the hearty applause with
which the large audience in attendance greeted
her efforts was fully deserved. Miss Pierson is
tail, finely shaped, and with a very prepossess-
ing stage presence. Her features are fine rather
than bold, aud this will probably interfere
somewhat with the expression of the deeper
tragic einotious in case she essays the higher
walks of the drama, although her facial expres
sion last eveuing was fully up to the require
ments of the part she was performing. Her
attitudes were generally very graceful and hr
gestures appropriate and imposing. Her
elocution was good, very good, but
almost too studied, except In the animated
scenes, where the artificialities of ber style dis
appeared to a great extent, and she became
more natural as well as more pleasing. In'
deed, the greatest fault we have to find with the
performance was in the artificial style that
marked both the acting aud the elocution,
except in the scenes where the debutant
allowed herself to be carried away by the emo-

tions of ber part. This was an evidence of
careful training, and it may do her good service
until she becomes at borne upon the stage; but the
peculiar constrained stateliness of manner that
marked portions of ber performance last even-la- g

is the characteristic of a school of acting
that has bad it day, sad if Miss Piersoa intends
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to adopt the stage for a profession, the seonor
?he gets rid of it the better. We
feel called upon to make these remarks
because Miss Pierson played la a manner that
entitles her to something more than a merely
complimentary notice, and we are doing her a
better service by pointing oat some of her defi-

ciencies rather than by alluding merely to her
merits. Taking her "Pauline" as an artistic
effort, it was better than we have seen from
some actresses whohave trod the stage foryears,
aud it is especially to be commended for its lady-
like grace and dignity. If Miss PIcrsou is able to
perform any of the other leading roles of the
standard drama In as creditable a man-
ner as she did "Pauline" last even-
ing, she will be entitled to take'a place at once
upon the stage which few actresses are able to
obtain except after years of struggle with the
difficulties of their profession.

The C'llv Amuaemenis.
At tiie Acadrmt of Music this evening

Mad'lle Christine Nilsson will appear in a grand
concert, ascisted by Signor Bngnoli, Niirnor
Verger, Mr. Vieuxteuips, and Miss Cary. Mad'lle
Nilf son, although she may not create the same
furore as on her first appearance here, may be
assured of a cordial welcome from the lovers of
music, and we anticipate a crowded bouse for
this evening.

evening, Handel's oratorio of The
Messiah will be performed. On thi? occasion
Mad'llo Mlesoa. Madame Mozart. Miss Cary,
SnH&r Brtirnoll. Sitmor Venrcr. Mr. 8iiutson.
Mr. Whitney, Mr. Vlcuxtomps, and Miss Marie
Knebs. the distinguished pianist, will appear.
The choruses will bo given bv the Handol aud
Haydn Society, and the grand orchestra will be
led by Messrs. Max Maretzek aud L. Kngelkc.

On Saturday, Mad'lle Nilsaon will give a fare-
well matlneo.

At the Walnut Mr. J. S. Clarke will per
sonate "Bob Tyko" and "Jack Gosling" this
evening.

At tiie Ancir Goldsmith's comedy of Wi--

Stoops to Conquer aud the comedietta of The
Fwiss Fwains will be performed this evening.
On Friday Mr. Kufus Adams will appear as

at tiie New American Mtseitm. Ninth and
Arch streets, the comedy of A'anal Manage-
ments and the farce of The Hough Diamond will
bo performed this afternoon and evening.

At Mrs. C. Waunek's Cikcus. at the corner
of Tenth and Callowbill streets, an equestrian
penormance win no given this evening.

At tdk American a variety performance is
announced for this evening.

At Tns Arch Street Opera House
an attractive entertainment of minstrelsy will

t .LI. ;ue given tuis evening.
At Dcprez & Benedict's Opera House

an Interesting serls of Ethiopian comicalities
will be presented this evemug.

Sionor Blitz ant his son will give maorical
performances tbi afternoon and evening ut the
Assembly Buildings.

l he holders of tickets for the perform-
ance for the benefit of the Freneh sufTerara an-
nounced to be given at the Amateur Drawing-roo-

are requested to call or send to the hall
on Seventeenth street, above Chesnut, on Thurs-
day and Friday, between the hours of 13 and 3
r. M., wnen seats may be selected and reserved
on the presentation of the tickets.

IT ITEMS.
No Ilusinuu.
No Humbug.
No Old Stock.
No Old Stock.
No Two Trices Asked.
No Two Prloes Asked.
Fair Dealing.;
Fair Dealing.

At Rock hill & Wilson's.
At Rockuill & Wilson's.

Thousands Embrace It.
Thousands Embrace It.

At Nos. cos and 608 chesnut street.
At Nob. 6Q3 and 605 Chbsnot street.

A Most Dkliotful Dksskkt may be found In the
new article of food, Ska Moss Farink, which can
be purchased for twenty-fiv- e cents a package, that
will produce sixteen quarts of most excellent blanc
mange, or a proportionate quantity of cus-
tards, light puddings, farina, creams, sauces,
gruels, Charlotte Busse, etc This seems almost In-

credible; but it is vouched for by ladies of the
highest respectability, who append their names to
their statements. The Company state at least fifty
delicious dishes can be made from the Sea Moss
Firine, and give in their circulars the recipes for
many of them. We consider Mr. Rand's discovery
a highly important one fer the millions, and, Indeed,
for all classes of society, In these stringent times.

Mr. William W. cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 8
Soath Second street, has one of the largest aud most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware in the city. He has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Caleb's Restaurant, No. 929 Arch street, ele-
gantly fitted np, Is now In full blast, serving all the
delicacies of the season from 6 A. M. to midnight.
Parties returning from the theatres or opera house
served at the shortest notice from an unsurpassed
bill of fare. Ladles' Saloon on the second floor.

Tourists will find the American House, Bos-

ton, the best point from which to visit neighboring
places of Interest. Cafe, billiards, passenger eleva-
tor, suits of rooms, baths, etc.

Bedding, beet in the city, lowest price, and gua-
ranteed, by Albektson 4 Co., No. 1435 Chesnut
stseet.

iriAiiitiisn.
Bern ard Puk vks Ob Tuesday evening, Novem-

ber Sflth, at Beth Eden Church, by the Rev. J.
Wheat on Smith, Mr. Ubohgb A. Bkknakd, of New
York, to Miss Fanny R., daughter of Alexander
Pnrves, of Philadelphia,

Houseman Bicilet On the Mth of November,
at the residence of the bride's father, by Rev. Charles
W. Blckley, Mr. Tho. R. Houbbman and Miss Exma
Bicklby, both of Frankferd, Twenty-thir- d ward.

Kobe Christine. October 10, 1870, at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, by Rev. Theo. Stevens.
Mr. John D. Rodk to Miss Saluk cukishne, both of
Hebtouvllle.

iii:i.Brittain. In Glassboro, N. J., on Sunday, Nov.
S"Ui, Mahuarkt, wife of George D. Brittain, aud
daughter of the late James and Annie Coull, in the
85th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi
dence of her brother-in-la- M. Clilt Greene, Glass-
boro, N. J., on Thursday morning, Dec. 1st, at ID

O'ciock. miermeni at uiasyooro, a. j.
HrBST. On the 28th Instant, Jacob M. IIcrst, In

the Bad j ear vf his aee.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, in Bridgeport, Montgomery county, ou
Friday morning, December lid, 1810, at half-pa- st 10
o clock, f anerai to proceea 10 sweaes' unurcn.

Sbrevb At Mount Holly, New Jersey, Nov. SSth.
1870, Alxxandkh R. Shhkvs, in the 6lst year of his
aire.

Funeral from bis late residence, Mill street, Mount
lloily, N. on Friday, December ltd, atlJi o'clock,
w nnout iurtner dot kg.

LIFE INSURANCE,
INSUttK YOUR LIFE AT H03IE

IN THE

AMERICAN
JL.IF13 I IN H UI tA.TV C 1 CO.

OF rilIL.ADBL.PHIA.
ALII. WBILLDIN, President.

JOHN & WILSON, Secretary.
The AMERICAN issues policies on mil desirable

plaus at iuu rates, and is uiuur panted in the advan-
tages offered to insurers by any Company la the
United states, in io vuuwt

8. E. Comer Fourth and Walnut Sti.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
be CfUhtitmal .9ptrlat Nolle m InrlU ragf.

FRKNOH BAZAARw FOR TUB BENEFIT OF TUB VICTIMS OF
THE WAR IN FRANC K.

To be held at coNCKUT TTALL, from December
14 to December 84, CHRISTMAS KVK.

Mme. DHervllly, of the Chegaray Institute, has
kindly consented to take charge of one of jhe tables
which will represent , h'ranr, and owing to hor
occupations, which will prevent her calling In per-
son, she solicits hor friends to send thetr contribu-
tions to her residence, No. 1!2T Spruce street.

An appeal Is generally made to all rich and poor
or the United States, and especially to Pennsylvania,
to contribute to oar llaxaar In behalf of the suffer-
ings in l 'rarvt, and to send their donations to any ot
the ladles who have charge of a Uble.

Hr. Frank A. Drexel has kindly consented to act
as bunker ror the Society, and all runds will be for-
warded by him directly to Frunce as soon as com-
munications are opened.

commtttrr.
Miss A DELE riC'OT, President, No. 90 Spruce

Street.
Mrs. A. riC OLET, No. 917 Spruce

strcpt
Mme. P. JACOB, Secretary, No. 935 Spruce street.
Mme. M. I.ARDET, Treasurer, No. 113 S. Tentli

street.
At the last meeting each of the tables recolved a

distinctive name, as follows:
WAHITINOTON.

Miss A. PIcot, Mme, A. Pioolet, Mrs. Annie
Nevlns, Mine. P. Jacob, Miss L.Parker, Miss M.
Smith.

LA FRANCS.
Mme. D Hervllly, of the chegaray Institute, No.

152T Spruce btrcet; the Misses Ruiz.
I.AKAYKTTR.

Mrs. Dr. Lippe, No. 1204 Walnut street; Mrs. D'Tn-lllier- s,

Oermantown ; Mrs. K. Wain Smith, No. loi
Fine street; Miss E. Lejambre, No. 927 Pine strest.

ROC11AMRKAU.
. Mad'lle E. Brazier, No. 611 S. Tenth street; Mad'lle
A. La Roche, No. 1330 Pine street; Mme. B. Hart,
No. in N. Twentieth Btrect;;Mra. McCauiej, JXo,
l.';07 Walnut Btreet.

WTIMMAM PENH
Mme. M. Lardet, No. lis 8. Tenth street ; Mme. M.

S. Bczurd, No. 214 S. Ninth street.
CITV OK ORLEANS.

Mme. E. Salles, No. 812 s. Ninth street; Mis M.
vve, no. ii jo ounsom street; jnss xaoart.

AI.SACK.

Z. Joliivel, No. 2v!4 k Ninth street.
I.ORRAINK.

Mme. Rontaln. No. asi S. Ninth street: Mme.
Steiner, No. 33 S. Eleventh Btreet; Mme. Bourquart;
Mme. Krait.

BunrirNDT.
Mme. A. Breton, No. 223 S. Ninth street: Mme.

Monesticr, No. 824 Walnut street; Mine. Paul flirard,
No. i'46 N. Tenth street: Mrs. Alex, de Morat. No.
246 N. Tenth street.

VERSAILLES.
Mrs. M. Latltte Johnson, No. 1729 Pine street.

BCANDINAVIA.
Mrs. Campbell, wife of the Swedish Consul.

TOR I'OST OJTFICK.
In chnrge of Mrs. Fannv Warner Bicinell. Marble

Terrace, West Philadelphia 11 28

HEADQUARTERS UNION REPUBLICAN

CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

NO. 1105 CUESNUT STRRKT, PlIIL APKLPHfA,
November 28, li70.ji

At a meeting of the Committee, held this day, the
rollowicg resolutions were adopted:

That yo Registering Officers or the Firat Senato
rial District, consisting or the Republican Judges
and Inspectors who served at the general election
in October last, and three members or the Division
Executive Committee, shall meet at the regular
places or holding the elections In said district, or
Buoh place as the Registering Officers may select, on
SATURDAY, December 3, between the hours or 4
and 0 o'clock P. M.; for the purpose of correcting
the Registry of Republican voters.

That the Union Republican citizens of the First
Senatorial District shall meet in their respective
Election Divisions on TUESDAY, December 6, be-

tween the hours or 4 and 9 o'clock P. M., at the
usual place or holding delegate elections, aud elect
one Delegate from each Division to a Senatorial
Convention, to select a candidate for Senator from
said district, to fill the vacancy caused by tho death
of the Hon. W. W. Watt.

That said Convention shall most, in accordance
with Rule 5, for the government of the Republican
party, at JEFFEKSON HALL, SIXTH and CHRIS-
TIAN Streets, on WEDNESDAY, December 7, at 10
o'clock A. M.

That the Republican Judges and Inspectors who
served at the general election in October last Bhall
conduct said primary election, and where vacancies
occur such vacancies shall be lliled by the remaining
election officers, in conjunction with the members
of the Division Executive Committee.

JOHN L. HILL, President.
.ions McCuLi.oucn, SecretartesM. C Hono, 11 23tf

ance with the provisions of the Act of Incorpo-
ration aud the Bv-La- adopted for the govern
ment or tne company, mat a special meeting or the
Stockholders or the CITY SEWAGE UTILIZATION
COMPANY will be held at the Office or the Com-
pany. Room No. 8,.No. 610 WALNUT Street. In the

K ity of Philadelphia, at 12 o'clock noan, on WED- -

nssuA y, December t, istu, ior the purpose or con-
sideration of business of importance to the inte-
rests or the corporation, viz., a proposition to place
the company In Immediate working order. A gene-
ral attendance or all stockholders Is earnestly re-
quested, who will be required to exhibit their cer-
tificates or stock for the purpose of registration at
that time or previous thereto.

By order of the Board of Directors.
8. J. MEuARGEK, President.

Attest J. M. Hardiko, Secretary pro tempore.
Philadelphia, Nov. 23. 11 M lot
4vy OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.
Philadelphia, November 1, 18T0.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Hie Board or Directors have this day declared a

semi-annu- al dividend or FIVE PERCENT, on the
Capital Stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in cash, on or after November
80, ,1810.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the office of the company.

The office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
3 p. M., from November 30 to December 3, for the
payment of dividends, and after that date from 9 A.
M. to 8 P. M. THOMAS . FIRTH,

11 1 2m Treasurer.
ay A FAIR FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals will be held at HORTICULTU-
RAL HALL, commencing on the evening or Novem-
ber 28, to continue two weeks. Musio during the
evenings. Restaurant under able management.
Doors open from 10 A. M. till 10 P. M. Season
tickets AdulU, II ; children, 60 cents. Single ad-
missions Adults, 2Ac. ; children, lsc No raffling.

President of the Fair Hon. Alexandsr IIknrv,
KXKUUTIVB OOMMITTKB,

Gen, George G. Meade, iHon. Adolph E. Borle,
Hon. Daniel M. Fox, Dr. Elwyn, and others.
Gen. G. 1L Crosinan, I 11 18 fmwiot

THE WAY HE CAMS DOWN STAIRS.
A drunkard having fallen down stairs, he re--

offers to pick him up with ; "Now, you
Jielledall 'lone. Wan no stobbeain' round me. I
alius come down stair that way." There are various
ways of doing other things besides coming down
stairs, but if you want good coal, well screened and
picked, full weight, aud at low prices, go to J. C
HANCOCK, at the Northwest corner of Ninth and
Master streets. He has the ability and the disposi-
tion to please all who patronise hlin. 9 9 8m

SAINT CLEMENT'S CHURCH, CORNER
TWENTIETH and CHERRY Streets. During

the season of Advent, choral service and sermon
every WEDNESDAY NIGHT at o'clock. Har-
mon ht by the Rev. W. H. N. STEWART,
LL. D. iSubject "Death." Seats free. It

gw-- NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S. A PENALTY
of THREE PER CENT, will be added to

taxes of 1810 unpaid after December 1.
RICHARD PELTZ.

It Receiver of Taxes.

tSf JOHN 8PARUAWK.MERCANTILE COLLECTION AND LAW
AGENCY ior Pennsylvania, the Western and South-
ern States, 1.0. 4u0 CUESNUT Street. Commissioner
for W estern States. 8iwi em

W,- S- JOUVIN'8 KID GLOVE CLEANER
restores soiled cloves equal to new. For sale

by all druggists and lancy goods dealers. Price 85
cents per bottle. 11 SSmwfi

i LETTER-PRES- S COPIES CAN BE TAKEN
from Printing executed at HELKBNSTEIN k

LEWIS' Railroad and Commercial printing House,
Firm ana uutaau i tnretiu.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE,
"rmr OPTICAL section meets it

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
iar A O A D E M T OF MUSIC.
THE STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.

RON. CHARLES SUMNER
On Friday Evening, December 2.

Subject "The Duel bet ween France and Germany
and Its Lessons to Civlltzattou."

JOHN O. SAXR, Dec 6.
Subject "Love" (a humorous lecture in verse).

MISS KATE FIELD, Dec 8.
Subject "Charles Dickens. Author, Actor, Mn."

MISS SUSAN B. ANTHON F, Dec. 12.
Subject False Theory.

Admission to each Lecture B0 cents
Reserved seats us cents extra
Amphitheatre 25 cents

The opeDlng sale of RESERVED SEATS to ANY
of the single lectures will take place THIS (Wednea-dsy- )

MORNING, November 30, at 9 o'clock, at Uould
A Fischer's Piano Rooms, No. 923 chesnut street.

Bo ofllcs open dally from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 30 3t

Pfcy-- A MEETING OF CITIZENS REPRK-senUn- g

the Commercial, Manufacturing, In- -
miHirmi, ana omer interests or tne citv or Philadei'
phla,wlll be held at the MERCHANTS' EXOHANOE
on SATURDAY, December 8, 1ST0, at 13 o'clock M.
ror Urn purpose or accepting tli proposed aid of the
PKNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, and
adopting promptly such measures as will secure to
the City of Philadelphia a first-cla- ss Line of Ameri
can Steamships to ply between this Port and

A. .1. Ills EX ED,
MAffTHKW BATRD & CO.,
E. HARPER JEFFRIES,
J. O. JAMES,
WILLIAM O. KENT,
ANDREW WHEELER,
A. R. MCHENRY,
C. II. CUM MINUS,
HENRY LEWIS,
C. J. HOFFMAN.

Philadelphia, Nov. 29. 1870. it 30 4t

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

Gay's China Palace,
No. 1012 CHESNUT Street,
Wishing to reduce stock, are offering the'r goods at

the rollowlng unprecedentedly low prices:

White French China Dining Bets, 160 pieces.. .$30-0-

" " " " " 113 ...
" " " Tea " 44 ... TOO
" " " " " 40 " ... 8O0
" " " Cups and Saucers, 12 pieces,

cups with handles 0

Stone China Dining Fets, 86 pieces
Stone China Tea Sets (cups with handles), 41

pieces
Stone China Te Sets (cups with Landles) 40

piecef.
Stone Chamber Sets 2 50

' " " Cups and Saucers, per set,
12 pieces co

" " " Dining Plates, per dozen
Table Tumblers, per dozen .. eo
Table Goblets 75
Glae s Tea Sets (4 articles) 75
tlohem'an Cologne 8tts, 2 bottles and puff" box 90
Bohemian Liquor Sets, 6 glasses, waiter aud

bottle 90
An endless variety or Fancy Uoods, suitable ror

Holiday Ptesents, at an Immense reductloa from
former prices.

Goods to go out of the city will be packed aud de-

livered to transportation ofllce free of charge, and
injured agalDst breakage to destination,

fchow Room open till 9 o'clock at night.
11 2fisuiwlmrp

MILLINERY.
tillEAT CXVritAL. MIL.

I.Irti:itY ItOTJg'U,
No. 410 MARKET STREET.

SPECIALTY! SELLING OFFI
The balance of my retail stock from No. 408 ARCn

SLiett, with my entire stock ol

Fallnml Winter Millinery Uoods
will be Retailed

AT THE LOWEST WHOLESALE C ASH PRICES,

To make room for Spring stock. My old customers,
and the ladles genera ly, are invited to examine the
best stock In the city. Ill9siv4trp

THOMAS MOllUAS.
jyj" R S. R. DILLON,

NOS. 323 AND 331 SOUTn STREET.

FANCY AND MOURNING MIBLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladies' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, nalr, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments
and all kinds of Millinery Goods. 1 4

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW
PUBLICATIONS.

WHAT CHANGBD GUY DENNIS; or, Lire at
Shool. ltlmo. 80 cents.

DA)S AT MILI.GATE; or, Lame Johnnie's Hoil-d- y.

ISrao, 30 cents. "Story of a pleasant sum-
mer vacation spent on the banks of the Clyde."

GREAT THINGS DONK BY LITTLE PEOPLE.
lHroo, 40 cents. "A valuable book Ior children,
plvlng an account 01 'Ltttle Heroes," 'Clever Little
People,' 'Missionary Children,' 'Little Martyrs,'
etc"

ALONE IN LONDON. 18mo, 198 pages, 60 cents.
Just published and for sale by the

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,
1123 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

11 30 wlm6t

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
gECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Tiuat
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
IM THBIB

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Nos, 329-3- CHESNUT Street.

Capital subscribed, 1 1,000,000; paid, too,ooo.

COUPON BOND8, STOCK8, SECURITIES,
FAMILY PLATE, COIN, DEEDS, aud VaLUABLIiJ
of every description received for safe-keepin- g, under
guarantee, at very moderate rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BURGLAR-PROO- F VAULTS, at prices varying ironi
$15 to $76 a year.ccordlag to size. An extra size
for Corporal Ions and Bankers. Rooms and desks
adjoining vaults provided for Safe Reuters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVEO ON INTE-
REST at three per cent., payable by check, without
notlee, and at four per cenr., payable by check, on
ten days' notice.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one per
cent. t

The Company act as EXECUTORS, ADMINIS-
TRATORS, and GUARDIANS, and KtUHiVE and
EXECUTE THUS 18 of every description, from the
Courts, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
O. H CLARK,

ROBERT PATTKBHON, (secretary and Treasurer.
milKWTOKa.W T 1)Anna Alexander Henry,

Clarence U. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, Oeorge F. Tyler,
Charles Maoalester, Henry C. Gibson,
bawara , i mm, j. uuungham reiu

Ucary Pratt McKeao. IB I lulwl

OARPETINQ8.

CARPETING S.

r.lcCALLUM, CREASE & SUM,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street

French Moquettes,
French Axmlnsters.
Crossley's 6-- 4 Velvets.
English Drussels,
Crossley's Tapestries,
Hall and Stair Carpetings

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LOWEST FRXCZ3 3.
HcCULOH, CREASE & SLOAN,

Io. SOD CIIi:UT Street,
8 81 wfmSra rp Opposite Independence Hall

I IV V1TATION.
Citizens and strangers are cordially

Invited (either as purchasers or
visitors) to call and examine the
many new and handsome patterns of
Carpetings and Oil Cloths,' of newly

X arranged colorings, OF OUR OWN
IMrOKTATION, In addition to a
great variety of goods of American
manufacture, executed In such a
manner as to gratify all interested In
the progress of home production s.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

tio. 1222 CHESFJUT Qtrcet,
11 16 mwf 11 1 PHILADELPHIA..

723 cabpetings. 723
PEADODY & WESTON.

Successors to

23. XX. GOD anALU & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
ARE OFFERING THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS

OF

English Itotly Ilrussels,
(Jroaftley'H 1'npestry lSrussels,
3-Il- yH Insrraint,
Venetian NtnlrH, OH Cloths,
91&tH,IlucN, Muttlns:, litc.IHc.

At moderate Prices.
We are offering a large line of CROSSLEY'S KNO-LIS- H

1APFSTRY BRUSSELS, AT LOvV PRICES,
at the OLD STAND.

PCADCDY & WESTON,
No. 723 CHESNUT STREET,

0 10 smw3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETINGS.
Axminster,
Velvets,
Drussels,
Tapestries,
Three-pl- y Ingrains,
Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEED0M, SHAW & STEWART,

No. 635 MARKET STREET,

9 SO fmw2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

WHISKY.

KUPFERBERG'S

Sparkling1 Moselles

AT

SIO PER CASE.

These Wines are very rich and fruity, and those
who are fond of the German Sparkling Wines

should now avail themselves of this opportunity tc
purchase at ten per cent, less than cost.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL.

The Wine merchants

No. 1310 CHESNUT St.,

11 li rmwsm PHILADELPHIA,'

OA8 FIXTURES.

5

CORNELIUS & SONS.

IU At UFA CX IHtllKH

or

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

Snlespooma,

Ho. 82 1 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA,

We have no store or snlesroom
en (Jlietmut street.

11 15 5mRp CORNELIUS & SONS

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO.,
MAX UFA CTUREUS

ori

CAS FIXTURES,
Chandeliers,

leu1ants.
JXracketg, Etc

OF NEW DESIGNS,
SALESROOMS,

No. 7IO CHESNUT Street.
MANUFACTORY,

S. W. Coirer TWELFTH and BROWN
Jll 2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

MARVIN'S SAFES."
The Ecst Quality!

The Lowest Prices!
She Largest Assortment I

Fire-pr- o of.
uralar-oroo- f.

MARVIN'S CHROrVSS IRON
SriIERIOAL

JL3mjlai Hafo
Will resist all BURGLAR'S IMPLEMENTS ror any

length ol time, l'ltaao send Ior catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
X?o. 721 CriESriUT Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PIIILAD&LI'IIIi,
25 Broadway, N. T. 108 Bank at., Cleveland, Ohio

A number or Second-han- d Sales, of dlfferen
makes and sizes, for sale VJf H Y LOW.

bales, Machinery, etc, moved and hoisted prompt!
and carefully, at reasonable rates. 10 X fmwsm "

FURNITURE.

PURCHASERS OP

COTTAGE CHAM1SKK SUITS
And the various styles of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS.

WASHSTAND8,
WARDROBES, ETCO

Finished In Imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"bard woods," and now generally known as ''Imi-
tation" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby Informed
that every article of our manufacture is

STAMPED WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRAD8
MARK,

And those wtm wish to obtain goods or onr make
(there being, at the present time, numerous Imita-
tions In the market), should Invariably ask the dealer
of whom they are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the goods, and take no other, no matter wha
representations may be made concerning them.

KILDURN & GATES,
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
T S smwtmrp PUILADEuPUIA, PA.

CUY YOUR FURNITURE
OF

GOUL,I .& CO.,
lies. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street

AND

N. E. Corner NINTH and MARKET.
LARGEST, UHHAPHST, AND BKST STOCK iN
" THE WORLD. 16 wXra3mrp

'JJIIE (5 REAT AMERICAN FURNITURE
DEPOT,

1202 MARKET STREET. 1201
Examine onr immense Block, uuaurpaased la va-

riety and elegance, before purcliuamir.
WALNUT WORK A SPECIALTY".

We sell '20 per cent, cheaper than auction prices,
snd will not be undersold iy any house.
Full Marble Top Walnut Suits 60to loo
Cottage Sults $33 to $ZA

Parlor Suits in Plush, Terrv, Reps, and II air Cloth;
Chamber and Dining Room Suits in great variety, all
at prices that distance competition. 10 84 mwlrp3m

TOBACCO.

RED CLOUD
WAVY TOBACCO.

J. A. DLAKB & COL,
BOLT; MANUFACTURERS,

No. 1!D7 MARKET STKhlST,
11 11 fmwmrp PHILADELPHIA.

ii V, LARE MAUKKBKL
LARGE ENGLISH MACKEREL.

NO. 18 AND MESS, STRICTLY CHOICE.

FOUR THOUSAND CA8ES COLLIN'S, OKDDEI
CO. STAR TEACHES VET UNSOLD.

C. P. KNIGHT A BROS.,
U 89 St No. IU , WHA IJVEi.


